
 



 



 



 



 



 

 



 

 

 

 

LKG 
Aesthetics Activities 

S 

no. 

Event Category 

(open/ 

House) 

Date Topics Organisers Materials 

required 

General instructions Link Last date of 

submission 

1.  

Colouring 

Open 15.07.2021 My Healthy 

Drink 

Mr Ajay 

Kumar 

A4 size sheet,  

Crayons/Oil 

pastels,  

Sketch pen etc. 

 

1 . .Parents need to get a print 

out or draw the given picture on 

worksheet for the child to 

colour. 

2. Follow the format which will 

be given in the group on the 

specified date. 

3. Parents need to monitor their 

wards while drawing & 

colouring. 

4. Click photo of the completed 

work and send on the given link. 

https://

forms.gl

e/pQxG

aWt3N9

kTYMG

H8 

22.07.2021 

2. Kite Making Open 16.07.2021 Kite with 

Message 

Mr Ajay 

Kumar 

Craft paper, 

Glue, 

Decorative 

material,  

thread etc. 

1. Fill up the child’s details in the 

format correctly. 

2. Guide your ward while doing 

the activity. 

3. Click photo of the child 

holding the work and upload it  

on the given link.  

Note: Message to be written as 

https://

forms.gl

e/fQ4fY

sToviK7

RMhx7 

22.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/pQxGaWt3N9kTYMGH8
https://forms.gle/pQxGaWt3N9kTYMGH8
https://forms.gle/pQxGaWt3N9kTYMGH8
https://forms.gle/pQxGaWt3N9kTYMGH8
https://forms.gle/pQxGaWt3N9kTYMGH8
https://forms.gle/pQxGaWt3N9kTYMGH8
https://forms.gle/fQ4fYsToviK7RMhx7
https://forms.gle/fQ4fYsToviK7RMhx7
https://forms.gle/fQ4fYsToviK7RMhx7
https://forms.gle/fQ4fYsToviK7RMhx7
https://forms.gle/fQ4fYsToviK7RMhx7


“HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAY” 

3. Coscharade 

– A Fancy 

dress 

competition 

Open 15.07.2021 My Ideal 

Freedom 

fighter 

Ms. 

Prateeti 

Ghosh 

Judgement 

Criteria 

1.Costume-20 

2.Performance-

10 

3.Presentation-5 

4.Resourcefulnes

s -5 

5.Props and 

background - 10 

1.The Participant needs to send 

a video of not more than 1 

minute showcasing the 

character (he/she has chosen for 

coscharade) through costume 

and a performance. 

2. Students information must be 

filled up correctly in the format. 

3. Upload the video on the given 

link. 

 

https://

forms.gl

e/RF8o3

Rf2NyN

n94zZ9 

10.08.2021 

 
 

Literary Activities 

S 

no 

Event Category Date Topics Organisers Selection criteria General instructions Link Last date 

of 

Submission 

1. English 

Penmanship 
Open 15.07.2021  

 

Ms. Seeme 

Ganguly 
 1.Students will be selected by 

English teachers on the basis 

of the performance of the 

students during skill 

assessment. 

2. Interested students can also 

https://for

ms.gle/AHf

5EbUKRLZe

K7aS6 

30.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/RF8o3Rf2NyNn94zZ9
https://forms.gle/RF8o3Rf2NyNn94zZ9
https://forms.gle/RF8o3Rf2NyNn94zZ9
https://forms.gle/RF8o3Rf2NyNn94zZ9
https://forms.gle/RF8o3Rf2NyNn94zZ9
https://forms.gle/AHf5EbUKRLZeK7aS6
https://forms.gle/AHf5EbUKRLZeK7aS6
https://forms.gle/AHf5EbUKRLZeK7aS6
https://forms.gle/AHf5EbUKRLZeK7aS6


participate by registering their 

names to the concerned 

English teacher. 

3.Last date for registration of 

names will be 18.07.2021 

4.English teacher will share the 

topic and the sheet  for 

preparation one day before 

the event. 

5. On the day of event link will 

be shared for the students to 

join and participate in the 

competition through Microsoft 

Teams. 

6.Immediately after the 

allotted time for the teams 

meeting the sheet needs to be 

uploaded on the given link. 

2. Hindi 

Penmanship 
 

Open 15.07.2021  Ms.Rajni Jyoti 
 

1.Students will be selected by 

Hindi teachers on the basis of 

the performance of the 

students during skill 

assessment. 

2. Interested students can also 

participate by registering their 

names to the concerned Hindi 

teacher. 

3.Last date for registration of 

names will be 18.07.2021 

4. Hindi teacher will share the 

topic and the sheet  for 

preparation one day before 

https://for

ms.gle/iW6

Cnq279mR

9qWEZ7 

31.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/iW6Cnq279mR9qWEZ7
https://forms.gle/iW6Cnq279mR9qWEZ7
https://forms.gle/iW6Cnq279mR9qWEZ7
https://forms.gle/iW6Cnq279mR9qWEZ7


the event. 

5. On the day of event link will 

be shared for the students to 

join and participate in the 

competition through Microsoft 

Teams. 

6.Immediately after the 

allotted time for the teams 

meeting the sheet needs to be 

uploaded on the given link. 

3.  English 

Spellings 
Open 15.07.2021  Ms. Manjula 

Barjo 

 

1.Students will be selected by 

English teachers on the basis 

of the performance of the 

students during skill 

assessment. 

2. Interested students can also 

participate by registering their 

names to the concerned 

English teacher. 

3.Last date for registration of 

names will be 18.07.2021 

4.Event will be organized via 

personal  WhatsApp video call. 

 26.07.2021 

4. Thinking 

beyond 

Open 15.07.2021 My favourite 

cartoon 

character 

Ms. 

Rajlakshmi 

1.Exposition  of 

topic- 10 

2.Retention-10 

3.Clarity – 10 

4.Expression -10 

5.Use of props – 5 

6.Overall 

presentation-5 

1.The child will prepare the 

material  to speak on the given 

topic for 1 minute. 

2.Parents need to make the 

child learn  the prepared 

material on the  given topic. 

3.Video recording of the child 

is to be uploaded on the given 

https://for

ms.gle/Z24

xTt5hxXpn

QXrk6 

07.08.2021 

https://forms.gle/Z24xTt5hxXpnQXrk6
https://forms.gle/Z24xTt5hxXpnQXrk6
https://forms.gle/Z24xTt5hxXpnQXrk6
https://forms.gle/Z24xTt5hxXpnQXrk6


link. 

4.Costume & props are 

allowed. 

5.        एक 
कदम      

 

Open 15.07.2021 म         
             

Ms. Sunita         द    प  
        क  
       क    क  
  ए   - 

1.          -10 

2.     म     म    
-10  

3.        म   -10 

4.    –     -5 

5.      म   प      

-5 

6. म       -10 

 

 

 

 

 

1.    क      क        क    क  
  ए एक  म   क   म   द   
  ए   I 

2.           क    द क क  
      क   I 

3.                      क   

         क         क  
               दए  ए    क म  
     I 

.4.                     क  
     क   क      I 

 

https://for

ms.gle/NTe

8sLVf1wU4

G8Zu8 

07.08.2021 

6. English  

Elocution 
Open 15.07.2021  Ms. Seeme 

Ganguly 

1.Selection of 

poem-10 

2. Retention-10 

3. Expression -10 

4. Use of props – 5 

5.Clarity -5 

6. Overall 

presentation-10 

1. Select a poem based on the 

theme ‘Human Excellence’. 

The poem needs to be recited 

in 1 minute.  

2.Poem should be selected 

according to the level of class. 

3.Difficulty level of words used 

in the poem should be class 

appropriate. 

4.Make the child learn the 

https://for

ms.gle/JYN

eNACW2M

KsWeNZ6 

10.08.2021 

https://forms.gle/NTe8sLVf1wU4G8Zu8
https://forms.gle/NTe8sLVf1wU4G8Zu8
https://forms.gle/NTe8sLVf1wU4G8Zu8
https://forms.gle/NTe8sLVf1wU4G8Zu8
https://forms.gle/JYNeNACW2MKsWeNZ6
https://forms.gle/JYNeNACW2MKsWeNZ6
https://forms.gle/JYNeNACW2MKsWeNZ6
https://forms.gle/JYNeNACW2MKsWeNZ6


poem 

5.Costume & props are 

allowed 

6. Video recording of the child 

is to be uploaded on the given 

link. 

 

7. Hindi  

Elocution 

Open 15.07.2021  Ms. Harpreet 1.Selection of 

poem-10 

2. Retention-10 

3. Expression -10 

4. Use of props – 5 

5.Clarity -5 

6. Overall 

presentation-10 

1. Select a poem based on the 

theme ‘Human Excellence’. 

The poem needs to be recited 

in 1 minute.  

2.Poem should be selected 

according to the level of class. 

3.Difficulty level of words used 

in the poem should be class 

appropriate. 

4.Make the child learn the 

poem 

5.Costume & props are 

allowed 

6. Video recording of the child 

is to be uploaded on the given 

link. 

 

https://for

ms.gle/12c

FQxPErwX1

stUS6 

10.08.2021 

 

Thank You! 

https://forms.gle/12cFQxPErwX1stUS6
https://forms.gle/12cFQxPErwX1stUS6
https://forms.gle/12cFQxPErwX1stUS6
https://forms.gle/12cFQxPErwX1stUS6


 

 

 


